
:Jccision !rOe jV g-1/~ 

~~O?3 ~tr.: ~L:aOa C O'"'''',! SS :0:; OF 

I:l tho ~ttcr of A:p~lica.tion of ) 
SOU~A3~ ?AC!F!C CC~~~ for ~ ) 
Order euthorizing the Construction ) 
~t gr~de of a c~~ tr~ck ecross ) 
Front Street, in the ZOvr.l. of l:ollll"; } 
t&.1n View, County of Sen t:::. Cl~re., ) 
Ste..U: o:f C~li:form.:::.. ) 

'S'! ~~ CO:.:.:!SSIO!:: 

On the 24t~ ~y of Pebrua~ 1925, the Southern ~ec1fic 

Com~~y filed en a,,11 ce.ti on wit~ this Co~e2ion azking for euthotit.1, 

to construct a e~ur track at grade acrose ~ont Street in the ~o~ of 

~Ou:J.tain '1iew, COtmty of Se.nta Clare, Stste o:! Cc.litom1a.. ~e 

COmmission, in itg Deciz10n No. 1~&72 deted ~rcA 16, 1925,grsnted 

Southern :?~oitie Comr>o.Ilj ,ermiesion to construct t1lis spur tr:.ek 

aeross :ront Street at gr::.de, ;p:t'ortded a,pliee:c:t. $ubmi t, wi tMn thirt,-

days. a. certified. eo"!!y of a franchise or per.:l!. t from tilo ~ow. of 

~ounta1n View for the'construction of ssidero3sing at g:ede. 

~own limits of ~ou:::lte.1:l View c.::ld. the.t the ~rustees of the Town of. 

!.:ou:o::c.in View Mve no jurisdiction in the premiees. Souther;:l :?a.cif~ 

CO~aIlY has, u:c.dl!r d.e. te of li'1.:r.oh 21, 1925, :filed Wi ti:. tll& Com:ns81on 

for the conc;tro.et1.on of said. eJ)UX' ~ek at grade e.eross hont.Street, 

in the Vicinity of Mott:ltsin View in s~1d. C.O't:llty. 

146'12 dated ~rch l&p 1925, 1n the above entitled ma.tter s2:ould be 



revoked OOld a new order issued grant1:o.g eo ~ur traek erossi:og 1:l 

the COu:lty o~ Santa Cla.ra, and it Will be 30 ordered. 

~O. 1~672 dated the 16th dsy of ~ch, ~925, oe and it 1S hereb7 

re::cinded. 

r1 ty oe r..:::ld. it is hereby gra=.tect 'to Southern Peei:f1c Co~e.ny to· 

construct a trnck ~t grnde across Front Street, in t~e v1einit~ 

of Mountain "tie?!, County o! Santa Clara. State of Celifor.o.1a, .as 

follows: 

:Beginn1:lg at s. );)oint on the northerl:r line of 
Front Street which is a130 the southwesterly =ight~of~ 
way of the Southern ~aei!io Co~any, said point being 
d1ste.nt '24 feat more or lese southeasterlY from the 
easterly line of Bueh Street",ro~ueed to sn intersec
~ion With above mentioned Southern ~~eif1e Co~~ right
o~-v~; ':.h.e%le:e !rom said poil:.t ot 'beg1%lll1ng, 1:. tl. wester';" 
loy d.irection, a.nd making e.n angle o:! 370 30' With Sout:b.er.c. 
~4e1fio r1ght~of~way line thirty feet to a point; thence 
in a westerly direetion on a e-:.rvc to the right h::.v1Dg a 
radius of '7S.~ feet, 80 feet :ore or lese to & ~oint o~ 
the southerly line o! Front Ztreet, ea1d ~oint being d1z
~t 325 feet eaeter~, more or lez3, from the ee2terl~ 
line of Bush Street. 

to the application; said eroseing to 'be eonetru.eted zubject to t"J1e. 

follOWing eonditione, V1z:~ 

(1) Z.o.e entire c~nse o! conz.truet1ng t~e cros31llg 'to;'" 

gether with tlle cost. of 1 te me.intenc.nce thore~te:r in good and 

~1ret~claee eonditi~ for the safe and convenient use of the pUblic, 

shall be borne by s,W11c@t. 

(2) Said crossing eu,ll be constructed. of a Wid.~ e.ne. 

~e of eonstruetion to conform to that ~ortion of eaid street n~ 



by a eui tc.ble oro8s1Dg sign, e.nd. shall i1:. every we.7 be made ado for 

the paesagc thereover of vehielaz nnd other ~sd traffio. 

(3) ~:&p11eant shell, Wi thin thirty (30) dny& tiltJrea.ftor, 

notify this COmmission, in ~ting, ot the completion of tAe inetel

lat10n ot :;laid eroeeing. 

(4) If se1d crossing eM.ll not. have been 1n.etcJ.led. within 

one 7ee.r trom th~ date of t1lis order, the authorizs.tion herein 

granted shall then lapse snd. become v01d, 'Cllless ~u:rther t1me is 

C 5) ~e Commi 221 on rc serve s the righ. t to make sueh turtb! r 

orders rcl~t1ve to t~e location. construe~ion, o~er~~1on, maintcn~ 

tlllec c.m proteetion of z,sid. ero Be1ng as to it may :!.eem right, a.nd 

proper, ~d to're~ck~ its ~rm1a31o~ it, in its judgment, the ~b

lie convenience and necessity demand. eu~ aetion. 

~he authority herein granted shell ~eco~c effective on 

the date hereof. I~ 

D:;r.U!d at Sc.n Francisoo, Cal.1!O~S., this h de.:; of 

A:pril, 1925. 

q~pb::-
~~. 
V COOllti ss ione %"2. 


